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The ff. R. Banks Library 
Prairie Vie?; A. & M. Col: 
THIS WEEK 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT SHEET PRAIRIE VIEW A & M COLLEGE P. V.. TEXAS 
VOL IV October 19—October 25 
Sunday, October 19 
8:00 a.m. ....ST, FRANCIS EPISCOPAL SERVICE Father Hood 
St. Francis Episcopal Church 
7:30 a.m. ....CATHOLIC MASS Rev. J. Rimshaw 
_ Library Auditorium 
9:1-5 a.m. ....SUNDAY SCHOOL Dr. P. Dooley 
Gymnasium 
11:00 a.m. ....RELIGICUS WORSHIP 
Speaker: Father Charles F. Hood 
St. Francis Episcopal Church 
7 nn The InteSrity the Christian Faith 
P* * ....THE VESPER HOUR Miss E. W. Cullins 
-— -Les. Belles Lettres Onltntyn rrinh 
Monday, October 20 —— 
7,00 P,m KEN'SMEfMKG Dean H. E. Killer 
Fashion Show" and Mr. W. Van Johnson 
By Mosk's Store for Men 
Houston, Texas 
PUBLIC IS INVITED 
Tuesday-, October 21 ~~ ~~ — 
6:00 p.m. II.INEWMAN CLUB MEETING TW T 
7t00 ajmi ...JKU WMBiai VaC tod 
„ Francis Episcopal Church 
'•00 p.m. ....PRAYER AND CONFIRMATION CLASSES Father Hood 
7.on r, m r>r>Atmn #̂ Francis Episcopal Church 
/.UO p.m. ....PRAYER MEETING 
r, ,n Auditorium-Gymnasium 
'•30p.m. ....ARTS AND SCIENCES STAFF MEETING Dr. T P Donlev 
Adm—Auditorium * * 
Wednesday, 0ctober~22 ~ 
EG™5 ST°DENTS MEET Mrs. M. S. Brannon 
7,00 UBRARI CIBB MEETING Mrs! ciurchwall 
Library 
7:00 •»>* - IffiEriMO Mr. T. Johns en 
Adm-Auditorium 
Thursday, October 23 
7:00 p.m. ....SENIOR CLASS MEETING Dr C A Wood 
«0 Science Building * °* A* M00d 
7!00 •TONICR CUSS MEETING Mr. 0. H. Nicholas 
_ Library Auditorium 
7:00 p.m, ....SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETING Dr. q. r. Rapiand 
Adm-Auditorium 
7:00 ^ESHMAN CUSS MEETING Dr. J. W. Echols 
— Aud.-Gymnasium 
Friday, October 24. 
7:30 p.m. ....SCABBARD AND BUDE INITIATION BANQUET 
6:4-5 p.m. ....MOTION PICTURE 6̂ter13 U* Co1* T* H* Wright 
"The Three Faces of Eve" 
. Starring Joanne Woodard and David Wayne 
Saturday, October 25 — 
8:00 p.m. ....GENERAL STUDENT DANCE Mr H E Fminr. 
8s00 p.m. ....FOOTBALL GAME ' Fuller 
Grambling College vs. 
Prairie View 
,, Grambling, Louisiana 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
ATHLETIC SEASON TICKETS 
savinptinftb!mber\are e"COUra"ed to take advantage of the excellent 
The Athletic Co^fb of aeasoa tickê  for all Home Athletic events. 
football basketball tS . ese t?;ckets on sale f°r <$5.00, which covers 
> ba , track and baseball~a group of events well worth $20. 
